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To the Board of Dkectors of
Itosovo Enetgy Corporation J.S.C.
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Kosovo Energy CorporationJ.S.C
(further refered to as "the Company"), which comprise the Statement of fnancial position as at
December 31,,201,'l,,andthe Statement of comprehensive income, Statement of changes in equity
and Statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and a summary of signifrcant accounting
policies and other explanatory infotmation.
Managemenfb responslb ility for the financial statements
in
Management is responsible for the prepamtion and fair presentation of these financial statements
as
accordance with Intemational Financial Reporting Standatds, and for such internal control
free
are
management determines is necessaryto enable the prepatation of financial statements that
from mater'ial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error'
Auditof s resPonsibilitY
We
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit'
standards
conducted our audit in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing. Those
obtain
to
audit
the
require that we comply vdth ethical tequirements and plan and petfotm
misstatement'
reasonable assurance about whether the Frnancialstatements are free from matedal
amounts and
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the
auditot's judgment'
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the
statements, whether
including the assessmentof the tisks of matetial misstatement of the finanital
intemal conftol
due to ftaud or error. In making those tisk assessments,the auditor considets
in ordet to
statements
financial
the
of
relevant to the entity's preparatio n and fasrpresentation
of
purpose
foI
the
not
are appropriate in the circumstances, but
design audit procedur., tt
"t
An audit also includes
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's intemal control.
reasonablenessof accounting
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the
of the financial
esdmates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation
statements.
appropriate to ptovide a basis
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
for our audit oPinion.

Opinion
In out opinion the financialstatementspresentfatdy,n all matenalrespects,the Frnancial
position
of the Companyas of December37,201,1,and of its fnanclal performanceand its cashflows for
the year then endedin accordancewith IntemationalFinancialReporting Standards.
Emphasisof Mafters
We dtaw attention to the following:
As discussed in note 3.3 and26 to the Frnancialstatements, the financial statements have been
prepared on the assumption that the Company will continue as a going concern. The Company
thousand,
incured a positive net result for the year ended December 31,,201,1.of EUR 1..6,51.7
resulting in reduction of accumulated losses to EUR 558,762 as of December 31.,2011. Further the
Company received govemmental grants during the year ended December 31,,201,1.mainly fot
import of electricity. Despite the positive trend in the Company's financial performance, the
continued dependence on government subsidies for the irnpot of powet and accumulated losses as
of December 31,2011,, raises doubts about the Company's ability to continue as a going concem.
No adjustrnents are made to these financial statements to teflect this uncertainty.
11.

111

lV.

Futther to para$aph i above and the factors as detailed in note 26 to the ftnancral statements, we
note that electricity price is regulated. An impairment analysis on the carqingvalues of property,
plant and equipment is not carded out by the Company due to unpredictable future income stream,
however management of the Company believes thete is no sigruficant risk of impairment given the
regulated prices and the support of the Government.
As explained in note 4 to the accompanying financial statements, included in the land, buildings and
equipment arc certaifl assets,which are under the control of the Company but for which the
Company does not possess the ownership documentation. In order to resolve the issue, a formal
process has not yet been started, however, the Company has started the discussions vrith the
relevant authorities to complete the ownership documentaflon.
As explained in note 3.21,to the accompanying financial statements, cuttendy thete is no binding
legal tequirement in I(osovo for recognition of environmental, decommissioning and other telated
provisions. The Company has been carrying a ptovision of EUR 56,839 thousand as at December
11.,2071,,as detailed in note 13 to the financial statements. This provision has been recorded based
on extemal assessmentsin 2005 and internal re-assessments.The Company regulady pedorms its
internal assessmentsfor such ptovisions and recognises them depending on the natute and
ckcumstances around those provisions. Depending on the nature and size of the operations of the
Company in future and further on any possible change in legal framework in Kosovo, actual tesults
r.rrayrnateially differ from the assessmentsof the Company.

v.

As detailed in note 24 to the financial statements, as at Decembet 31, 201'1,,theCompany is in
dispute with tax authorities fot income taxes, penalties and intetest totalling F-UF.l'2,742 thousands
for the fiscal years 2005, 2006 and 2007. Curtently this mattet has been decided by the Judicial
Review Board in favour of the Company and there is an injunction on any payments by the
Supreme Court of Kosovo. However, no tax inspection report is available for 2008 and no tax
inspections has been caried out for the financial years ended December 31,,2009,20'l'0 and 201'1
*hi.h may also impact additional claims by the tax authodties. There is lack of legislative claity and
omo.L matter,however, management is confident that it will be able to defend its
pr...d.n..
position successfirlly in the future.

As detailedin note 24 to the financialstatements,asat December 3L, 20LL,the Companyis in
disputewith KOSTT. KOSTT is demandingfrom the Company,the paymentof portion of
invoices for transmissionservicesIfl 201,0and reconciliationof invoicesof 2008 and 2009 for an
amount of neadyEUR 5 million. The matter is currendybeing contestedin SupremeCourt and
ultimate outcome of the matter cannot be determinedat the dateof this report.

Our Opinion is not modifredin respectof the mattersas detailedn pangaphs i to vi above.

Othermatters:
vll.

As explained in note 27 to the financial statements, Government of Kosovo is planning to pnvatjze
certain unbundled units of the Company in future. The future operations of the Comp any may be
impacted by these events. Our audit is not carried out in view of such ffansaction or possible other
financial transactions with other parties. Other parties should carql out their own due diligence and
other evaluations. To the fi.rllest extent perrnitted by law, we do not accePt or assume tesponsibility
to anyone other than the Company and the Company's shareholder as a body, for our audit work,
for this report, ot fot the opinion we have formed.

v111

The financial statements of the Company as of and for the yeat ended December 31,201.0 werc
audited by another auditor who expressed a modified opinion on those statements on September
20,201,1,due to scope limitation regarding non observance of physical inventory count as at
December 31.,201.0and 2009 and emphasis of mattets paragraphs regatding (i) going concern
assumption, (ii) absence of impairment analysis on the carryrngvalues of property, plant and
equipment, (iii) absence of ownership documentation fot certain assets (iv) uncertainties regarding
decommissioning and otler related ptovisions, (v) dispute with tax authorities'
"ttoiton-.tttal,

I
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Prishtina, Kosovo
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KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.
as at December31, 2011
Statementof financial

Notes

As at
December31'
20ll
(in EUR 000)

As at
December3l'
2010
(in EUR 000)

ASSETS
Non-current assets
Property,plant and equiPment
Intangibleassets

Current assets
Inventories
Tradeandotherreceivables
Cashon hand and at banks

408,669
319

384,822
174

408,988

384,996

6
7
8

TOTAL ASSETS
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders'equitY

25
682,114
(558,762)

25
688,082
(57s,279)

123,377

112,828

Provisions

11
t2
13

l'72,315
119,111
56,839
348,265

147,540
l34,2ll
58,331
340,082

Current Liabilities
Borrowings - current Portion

ll

15,225
38,820
1,227

10,000
43,880
1,193

55,272
526,914

55,073
507,983

Sharecapital

9

Reserves

10

Accumulatedlosses
Non-currentliabilities
Borrowings - non current Portion
Deferredgrants

Trade and other PaYables
Accruedexpenses

t4
15

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
its behalfon
Authorizedfor issueby the managementand signedon

April 30,2012'

part of thesefinancial statements'
The accompanyingnotes from I to 27 form an integral

KOSOVO EhIERGY CORPORATION

J.S.C.

Statementof comprehensiveincomefor the yearendedl)ecember31'2011
Year ended
December31'
20ll
(in EUR 000)
OPERATING INCOME
Sales
Income from grants
Other income

OPERATING EXPENSES
Depreciationand amortization
Staffcosts
Electricity and other utilities
Maintenancecosts
Materialsand suPPlies
Provisionfor write down of inventories
Lossfrom impairmentof receivables
Changein provisions
Other operatingexPenses

t6
t7
18

4&5
19
20

6
7
13
2l

215,960
38,033
2,842

192,757
44,055

256,835

238,827

(37,711)

(29,163)
(51,434)
(77,736)
(6,505)
(17,336)
(1,911)
(22,085)
(5,863)
(12,832)
(224,865)

(56,612)
(86,681)
(7,948)
(14,322)
(5,943)
(18,358)
1,492
(14,896)
(240,979)

15,856

Profit from oPerations

Year ended
December31'
2010
(in EUR 000)

2,0r5

13,962

661

186

16,517

14,148

Net profit for the Year

16,517

14,148

income
Othercomprehensive
income
Total comprehensive

16,517

14,148

net
Financial income/(charges),
Profit before taxation

22

Taxation

23

part of thesefinancial statements'
The accompanyingnotesfrom I to 27 form an integral

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.
Statement of

in equitv for the

r endedDecember31' 2011

sh:.r: Reserues^"iilT.:t#.d
------(inEURooo)--::l-i
Balanceasat January1, 2010
Transactionswith owners
Profit for the Year
Other comPrehensiveincome
income
Total comPrehensive
Balanceas at December31' 2010

25

Bafanceas at JanuarYlr20ll
Transactionswith owners
Profit for the Year
income
OthercomPrehensive
income
Total comPrehensive
TransferofProPertY,Plantand
equipmentto KOSTT (note4 and 10)
Balanceas at December31' 2011

-

]zs

688,082

rotal

14,148

14,148

14,148
(575,279)

14,148
ll2'828

-

16,51,7

16,517

-

16,517

16,517

(5,968)

egz,ttt

-

(sssJez\

(5'968)

tzs'stl

TheaccompanyingnotesfromIto2Tformanintegralpartofthesefinancia|statements.

KOSOVOENERGYCORPORATIONJ.S.C.

31'2011
statementof cashflows for the yearendedDecember
Year ended
December31,

Cash flows from operating activities
Net profit beforetaxation
Adjustmentsfor non-cashitems:
Depreciationand amortization
Income from grants
Provisionfor doubtful debts
Provisionfor environmentaland staff pensioncosts
Provisionfor write down/backof inventories
Property,plant and equipmentwritten off
Profit before changesin operating assetsand
liabilities

20rr

2010

(in EUR000)

(in EUR000)

16,517
4&5

37,711
(38,033)
18,358
(1,492)
5,943
2,498

14,148
29,163
(44,055)
22,085
5,863
1,911
304

41,502
(9,I 54)
2,156
(5,026)
29,478

Increasein inventories
Decreasein tradeand otherreceivables
(Decrease)in tradeand otherpayables
Cash generatedfrom operating activities
Cash flows from investing activities
Purchaseof property, plant and equipment
Purchaseof intangibleassets

Year ended
December31'

4

(75,262)

(108,833)

J

Cash used in investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities:
Grantsreceivedduring the Year
Loansreceivedduring the Year
Cash generatedfrom financing activities

Net increasein cashand cashequivalents
year
Cashand cashequivalentsat the beginningof the
year
Cashand cashequivalentsat the end ofthe

12,241

16,805

37,320

20'515
37320

TheaccompanyingnotesfromIto2Tformanintegralpartofthesefinancia|statements

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.
31'2011
for theyearendedDecember
Notesto thefinancialstatements
I.

GENERAL

company incorporated
KosovoEnergycorporation J.S.C.("the company" or "KEK") is.shareholding
70325399dated
Reg.No.
under
Registration
Buiiness
Kosovo
in Kosovo and registeredwith the
(J.S.C.)
underUnited
Company
Stock
a
ioint
into
transformed
was
December27,200i.fn" Co11p*y
The addressof
Nation Interim AdministrationMission in Kosovo ("I-INMIK') regulationNo. 2001/6.
its registeredheadoffice is: Mother TeresaStreetNo. 36' 10 000 Prishtina,Kosovo'
books have
The Company'sinitial registeredcapital amountsto Euro 25 thousand'The Company's
1,2005
January
as at
beenopenedas of Januar{ l,Z0O5 basedon the FinancialDue DiligenceReport
by an independentevaluator.
where.inaccordance
The company is 100% subsidiaryof Kosovo Energycorporation Holding J.S.C,
Enterprises",Kosovo
with Law No.03/L-0g,7 datediune 13,2008 on "Law on Publicly owned
en".gy corporationJ.s.c. "KEK SH.A.", is ownedby the Republicof Kosovo.
mining activities as
The Company'sprincipal activities are generationand distributionof electricity,
extractionof lignite usedin its thermalpowerplants'
headquartersand the following
The Company,scurrent operationalstructureconsistsof the corporate
divisions:
- Lignite ProductionDivision;
- ElectricityProductionDivision;
- Network Division;
- SupplyDivision;

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.

Notesto the financial statementsfor the year endedDecember31. 20ll
2.

CHANGES IN ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND DISCLOSURES

2.1

New and amendedstandardsadoptedby the Company

TheImprovements
to IFRSs2010madeseveralminor amendments
to a numberof IFRSs.The
adoptionof theseamendmentsto the existingstandardsand interpretations
hasnot led to any changes
in the Company'saccountingpolicies.
2'2

Standards,interpretationsand amendmentsto standardsissuedbut not
effectivefor the
financial year beginningI January 20rr and not early adoptedby the
company

At the dateof authorizationof thesefinancialstatements,
certainnew standards,amendments
and
interpretations
to existingstandardshavebeenpublishedby the IASB but arenot yet effective,and
havenot beenadoptedearlyby the Company.
Managementanticipatesthat all of the relevantpronouncements
will be adoptedin Company,s
accountingpoliciesfor the first period beginningafterthe effectivedateof tire pronouncement.
Informationon new standards,amendmentsand interpretations
that areexpectedto be relevantto the
Company'sfinancialstatementsis providedbelow.Certainothernew standardsand interpretations
havebeenissuedbut are not expectedto havea materialimpacton the Company'sfinancial
statements.
IFRS 9 Financial Instruments(IFRS 9)
TheIASB aimsto replaceIAS 39 FinancialInstruments:RecognitionandMeasurementin its entirety.
IFRS 9 is being issuedin phases.To date,the chaptersdealingwith recognition,classification,
measurement
and derecognitionof financialassetsand liabilities havebeenissued.Thesechaptersare
effectivefor annualperiodsbeginningI January2015.Furtherchaptersdealingwith impairment
methodologyandhedgeaccountingarestill beingdeveloped.The -o-patry', managemlnthasyet to
assessthe impact of this new standardon the Company'sfinancialstatements.How&er, they do not
expectto implementIFRS 9 until all of its chaptershavebeenpublishedandthey can
comprehensively
assessthe impactof all changes.
ConsolidationStandards
A packageofconsolidationstandardsare effectivefor annualperiodsbeginningon or after 1 January
2013'Informationon thesenew standards
is presented
below.The Company'sLanagementhaveyei
to assess
the impactofthese new and revisedstandards.

IFRS I 0 supersedes
IAS 27 Consolidatedand SeparateFinancialStatements(IAS 27) and SIC 12
Consolidation- SpecialPutposeEntities.It revisedthe definition of control togetherwith
accompanyingguidanceto identify an interestin a subsidiary.However,the requirementsand
mechanicsofconsolidationandthe accountingfor any non-controllinginterestiand changesin control
remainthe same.
IFRS I I Joint Arrangements(IFRS I 1)
IFRS I I supersedes
IAS 3l Interestsin Joint Ventures(IAS 3l ). It alignsmore closelythe accounting
by the investorswith their rights and obligationsrelatingto thejoint arrangement.In addition,IAS
3l's option of usingproportionateconsolidationfor joint ventureshasbeeneliminated.IFRS I I now
requiresthe useof the equity accountingmethod,which is currentlyusedfor investmentsin
associates.
IFRS 12 Disclosureof Interestsin OtherEntities(IFRS 12)
IFRS l2 integratesand makesconsistentthe disclosurerequirementsfor varioustypesof investments,
includingunconsolidatedstructuredentities.It introducesnew disclosurerequirementsaboutthe risks
to which an entity is exposedfrom its involvementwith structuredentities.

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION
J.S.C.
Notesto the financial statementsfor the

endedDecember31, 20lI

CHANGES IN ACCOUNTING POLICIES
AND DISCLOSURES(CONTINUED)
t 7

standards'interpretationsand amendments
to standardsissuedbut not effectivefor the

l:li,Tlll;ar

beginning
I January
20tl anonotearrv;il;;;;

thecompany

a

rAS 27 now only dealswith separatefinancial
statements.
IAS 28 bringsinvestmentsin joint ventures
into its scope.However,IAS 2-g'sequity accounting
,"tt ooorogyre-ains unchansed.
lo be fair-valued,but clarifiesthe definition of
fair
disclosuresaboutfair valuemeasurements.
It is
r I January2013.The Company'smanagement
has
Amendmentsto rAS l presentationof Financiar.statements
(IAS I Amendments)
The IAS I Amendments.
require eltity to group itemspresenteoin ottrer
comprehensive
1n
income
that, in accordanciwith
otheriFnss: (a) will not be reclassifiedsubsequently profit
to
or
if,!: nT"
(b) will be reclassified.subsequently
to profit o1!os9whenspecificconditionsaremet. It is
applicable
for annualperiodsbeginningtn or aftei 1 July 2012.rrre
company-',-*ug".ent
expectsthis will
changethe currentpresentationof itemsin otirercomprehensiui
in.o-"; however,it will not affectthe
measurement
or recognitionof suchitems.
19 Amendments)
etedimprovementsthroughoutthe Standard.The
entitiesto recognizeall gainsand lossesarisingin
o
o

streamlinethe presentationof changesin plan assetsand liabilities
enhancethe disclosurerequirements,includinginformation
aboutthe characteristics
of
definedbenefitplansandthe risks that entitiesareexposedto
throughparticipationin them.

The amendedversionof IAS I 9 is effectivefor financial years
beginningon or after I January20I 3.
The company's managementhasyet to assessthe impaciof this
[vised standardon the company,s
consolidatedfinancialstatements

l0

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION
J.S.C.
Notesto thefinanciarstatements
for theyearendedDecember
3r, 20rl
3.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

3.1

Statementof compliance

Sr*T-TruFiftltj-"nt'
3,2

havebeenprepared
in accordance
withrnternational
Financiat
Reporting

Basisof preparation

Thesefinancialstatementsh1v9beenprepared
on the historicalcost basisexceptfor the revaluation
of
certain financial assets and financiat liabilities,.
* *i;;il-in
ttre accounting policies below.
Historicalcostis generallybasedon the consideraiio'gt;
ir."i.i*g"
for an asset.
3.3

Going concernassumption

:ts on Januaryl, 2005have improvedsubstantially
han 30%osince January l, 2005 and govemment
t by loans since 2009 etc.). See also note 26 for
3.4

Currency of presentation

The.Company'spresentatiol
reporting currencyis Euro (EUR), where in accordance
-and
with the
regulationsof the EuropeanMonetary
Uni6n and initructions issuedby the CentralBank of Kosovo,
the EUR was adoptedasthe singlelegal cunencyin the
tenitory oirosovo from January1,2002.
3.5

Foreign currency transactions

Transactionsdenominatedin currenciesother than EUR
are recordedat the exchangerate ruling on
the transactiondate' Exchangedifferencesresultingfrom the
settlementof transactionsdenominated
in currenciesother than EUR are includedin the piofit or ros
uring the exchangerate ruling on that
date.
Monetaryassetsand liabilities denominatedin cunenciesother
than EUR are translatedinto EUR at
the mid marketexchangerateat the dateof the statementof financial
position.Foreigncurrencygains
and.lossesarising from the translationof assetsand liabilitie,
a." ,ifl."ted in the"profii o. lor, *
foreignexchangetranslationgainslesslosses.

1l

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION
J.S.C.
ember3l,20ll
3.

SIGNTFICANTACCOUNTTNGPOLICTES(CONTTNUED)

3.6

property, plant

and equipment

Items of property nfSt anq.equipment
as at January l, 2005 are stated
at deemed cost less
accumulateddepreciationand impairment,
wlereas it.';
d;y
and
equipmentpurchased
subsequent
R_rant
to January1,2005 arsst;ted;;'cost
"f
ressu..u-rruiJiipr"ciution
and impairment,if any.
Deemedcost representsthe initial values
of the assetsassessed
by the company with the help of an
at thetime

;*:t#i:lr"rTsultant

"i;;;;'i";;;J";;ol,io",o

a rointStockcompanyasat

Subsequentcosts are included in the
asset'scarrying amount or recognized
as a separateasset,€rs
appropriate'only when it is probablethat
fuLre economicbenefitsassociatedwith
the item will flow
to the company and the cosi of the item
u".-$"*d
;uurt
au other repairsand maintenance
arechargedto the profit or loss during the"*
financialperiodi";i;h
in.y *" incurred.
'Land

and forest' is carried at deemedcost and
is not depreciated.Depreciationon other
assetsis
calculatedusing the straight-linemethodto
allocatetheir cost or revaluedamountsto
their residual
valuesover their estimatedusefullives, as
follows:
Land in mines
Buildings
IndustrialHeavyEquipment
Vehicles
Fumiture,fittings and equipment

6 - 50 years
l0 - 50 years
l0 - 15years
6 - 7 years
5 - 7 years

The assetsresidualvaluesand useful lives are reviewed,
and adjustedif appropriate,at eachdate of
the statementof financial position. An asset's
carrying urnouni i. written down immediatelyto its
recoverableamountif the asset'scarryingamount greater
is
than its estimatedrecoverableamount.
Gainsand losseson disposalsare determinedby comparing
proceedswith the carryingamount.These
areincludedin the profit or loss.
3.7

Intangible assets

Intangibleassets comprise of licensed computer software.
These are initially stated at cost and
subsequentlyat their cost less accumulatedamortization
and accumulatedimpairmentlosses,if any.
Amortization is recordedwhen theseassetsaxeavailablefor
use using straight line methodwhereby
the costof an intangibleassetis written off over its estimated
useful life.
The companyhas recordedthe deemedcost of assets,on
Januaryl,2o}s,on grossamountbasis,
where historical costsand impairmentare statedseparately
and eifects of any write offs during the
periodsarereflectedaccordingly.

t2

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.
Notesto thefinanciarstatements
for theyearendedDecember
3r, 20rl
3.

SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONTINUED)

3.8

Impairment of non - financial assets

Assetsthat have an indefinite useful life are not
subjectto amortizationand are testedannuallyfor
impairment'Assetsthat are subjectto amorlization
are reviewedfor impairmentwhenevereventsor
changesin circumstancesindicatethat the

ross
isrecognized
rortheamount
o,*niffiil*;:il':##:ffff"J::::::

il;Hl'fflj

amount'The recoverableamountis the higherof an
asset'sfair valuelesscoststo sell and valuein use.
For the purposesof assessingimpairment,assets grouped
are
at the lowest levels for which thereare
separately identifiable cash flows (cash-generating
units). Non-financial assets that suffered
impairmentarereviewedfor possiblereversalof the
impairmentat eachreportingdate.
3.9

Financialinstruments

The company classifiesits investmentsinto the following
categories:financial assetsat fair value
through profit or loss, loans and receivables,held-to-maturity
financial assetsand available-for-sale
financial assets'The classificationdependson the purposefor
which the investmentswere acquired.
Managementdeterminesthe classificationof its investments
at initial recognitionand re-evaluates
this
at everyreportingdate.
a) Financialassetsat fair valuethroughprofit andloss
This categoryhas two sub-categories:financial assetsheld
for trading and those designatedat fair
valuethroughprofit or loss at inception.A financialassetis
classifiedinto the ,,financialassetsat fair
valuethroughprofit andloss" categoryat inceptionifacquiredprincipally
for the purposeofselling in
the shortterm, if it forms part of a portfolio of financialassetsin
which thereis evidenceof shortterm
profit-taking, or if so designatedby management.The
company has no assetsclassified in this
category.
b) Loansandreceivables
Loansand receivablesare non-derivativefinancialassetswith fixed
or determinablepaymentsthat are
not quotedin an active market other than thosethat the Company
intendsto sell in the short term or
that it has designatedas at fair value through profit and loss
or available for sale. Loans and
receivablesarerecognisedinitially at fair valueand subsequently
measuredat amortisedcostusingthe
effective interest method, less provision for impairment.a provision
for impairment of loans and
receivablesis establishedwhen thereis objectiveevidencethafthe Company
will not be ableto collect
all amountsdue accordingto their original terms.
Trade receivablesare classified in this category.They are recognized
initially at fair value and
subsequentlymeasuredat recoverableamounts, less provision ior impairment.
A provision for
impairmentof tradereceivables
is established
whenthereis objectiveevidencethat the Companywill
not be able to collect all amountsdue accordingto the original terms of
the receivables.Significant
financial difficulties of the debtor, probability that the debtor will enter bankruptcy
or financial
reorganization,and default or delinquencyin payments(more than 30 days overdue)
are considered
indicatorsthat the tradereceivableis impaired.
The carryingamountof the assetis reducedthroughthe useof an allowanceaccount,
and the amount
of the loss is recognizedin the profit or loss.Whena tradereceivableis uncollectible,
it is written off
againstthe allowanceaccount for trade receivables.Subsequentrecoveriesof amountspreviously
written offare creditedto the profit or loss.

t3

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION
J.S.C.
Notes
to the financial statementsfor the

endedDecember31, 20ll

3.

STGNTFTCANTACCOUNTINGpoLTcTES(CONTINUED)

3.9

Financialfnstruments(continued)

(c) Held-to-maturityfinancialassets
Held-to-mafurity financial assets
are non-derivative financiar assets
with fixed or determinable
paymentsand fixed maturities
other than thosethat meet tne iennition
of
roansand receivablesthat
the company's managementhasthe positive
intentionana auitity to hord to maturity.
Theseassetsare
recognisedinitially at fair value and
subsequentlymeasuredat amortised
cost using the effective
interestmethod' lessprovision for impairment.
A provision for impairmentof debt securities
maturity is established.when
held to
there is objectiveevidencethat tie
company
will
not
be
able
to collect
all amountsdue accordingto their original
terms.
(d) Available-for-salefinancial assets
Available-for-salefinancial assetsare non-derivative
financial assetsthat areeitherdesignated
in this
categoryor not classifiedin any ofthe
other categories.The company has no
assets
classified
in
this
category.
Initial recognitionand derecognition
Regular-waypurchasesand salesof financial
assetsare recognisedon tradedate- the
dateon which
the company commits to purchaseor sell
the asset.r'inanciat assetsare initially recognised
at fair
valueplus' in the caseofall financialassets
not canied at fair value throughprofit or
loss,transaction
coststhat are directly attributableto their
acquisition.Financial assetscarried at fair
value through
profit or lossesare initially recognised
at fair value,and transactioncostsare expensed
in the profit or
Financialassetsare derecognisedwhen the
rights to receivecash flows from them have
expired or
where they have been transferredand the company
has also transferredsubstantiallyall risks
and
rewardsof ownership.
Subsequent
measurement
Available-for-salefinancial assetsand financial
assetsat fair value through profit or loss are
subsequentlycarried at fair value. Loans and receivables
and held-to-maturityfinancial assetsare
carriedat amortisedcost using the effectiveinterest
method.Realisedand unrealisedgainsand losses
arising from changesin the fair value of the 'financial
assetsat fair value through profit or loss,
categoryare includedin the profit or lossin the periodin
which they arise.UnrealiseJgainsand losses
arising from changesin the fair value of non-monetary
securitiesclassifiedas availablefbr sale are
recognisedin equity.
when securitiesclassified as available for sale are sold
or impaired, the accumulatedfair value
adjustmentsare includedin the profit or lossasnet realisedgains/losses
on financialassets.
Intereston available-for-salesecuritiescalculatedusing the
effective interestmethod is recognisedin
the profit or loss' Dividends on available-for-saleequity instruments
are recognisedin the profit or
losswhenthe Company'sright to receivepaymentsis established.
Both areincludedin the investment
rncomellne.
The fair valuesof quoted investmentsare basedon current
bid prices. If the market for a financial
assetis not active, the company establishesfair value by using
valuation techniques.Theseinclude
the use of recent arm's length transactions,referenceto otherlnstruments
that are substantiallythe
same,discountedcashflow analysisetc.
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3.

STGNTFTCANTACCOUNTTNGPOLICTES(CONTTNUED)

3.10

Inventories

Materials,sparepaxtsand consumables,
principally relateto power planto
transmissionand distribution
networkmaintenance,and are valuedat
the lower of cost and net realizablevalue.
cost is determined
using the weightedaveragemethod and includes
ex
and bringing them to their presentlocation
and cor
price in the ordinarycourseofbusiness,
lessappli
parts are expensedor capitalizedto plant,
as appro
and obsoleteinventories(excluding coal and
fuel
management
bestestimate.
Lignite: The company extractsits coal, which
is usedin the productionprocessfor the generation
of
electricityat its thermalpower plants,from the
two minesit operates.Lignite stocksare statedat
cost,
which comprisesdirect costs of extraction
and an appropriateportion of those overheadsthat
have
beenincurredin extractingit.
3.11

Cashand cashequivalents

cash and cashequivalentscomprisecashon hand
and with banks.For cash flow purposescashand
cashequivalentsrepresentcashon hand and unrestricted
depositsat bankswith a mafurity period of
threemonthsor less.
3.12

Borrowings

Borrowingsrepresentthe loans obtainedfrom financialand government
institutionsand are measured
at their fair value at the time of initial recognition,beingthe fair
value of the considerationreceived
net ofthe transactioncosts incurred. subsequentto initial recognition
borrowings are recognizedat
amortizedcost usingthe effectiveinterestratemethod.
Borrowing costs that are directly attributableto the acquisition, construction production
or
of a
qualiffing asset are recognisedas part of the cost of that asset.
All other borrowing costs are
recognisedas an expensein the periodin which it incurs.
3.13

Trade and other payables

Liabilities for trade and other amountspayableare measuredat cost which is the fair
value of the
considerationto be paid in the future for goodsand servicesreceivedwhetherbilled to the Company
or not.
3.14

Retirementbenefit costs

The Companymakesno provision and has no obligation for employeespensionsover and abovethe
contributionspaid into the KosovoPensionSavingTrust (KpST).
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3.

STGNIFTCANTACCOUNTTNGPOLICTES(CONTTNUED)

3.15

Taxation

Taxationhasbeenprovided for in the financial
statementsin accordancewith Kosovo
tax regulations
cunently in force,Law no. 03lL_ll3 ,,On Colporate
IncomeTax,,.
The incometax chargein the prc
tax. Currenttax is caLulatedon t
in force at the dateof the statemt
in the profit o.io5 i""uuse it er
otheryears*O ii f.rrtn". exclude
taxesarerecordedwithin operatingexpenses.

;urrenttax and changesin defened
olt
y^earusiig the tax rates
:ofit Tllh"
differs from profit asreported
e that are taxableor deductiblein
rductible'Taxesotherthan income

Defenedtax is recognisedon differencesbetween
the carryingamountsof assetsand liabilities in
the
financialstatementsand.\ correspondingtax
baseusedin tie computationof taxableprofit and
are
accountedfor using the balancesheetmethod.Deferred
tax liabilities are generallyrecognisedfor all
taxabletemporarydifferencesand deferredt?T
are recognisedto the exteni that ii is probable
Tr.rtf
thattav'ableprofitswill be availableagainstwhich
deducttbGt;;;;.y
differencescan be utilised.
The carrying amount of deferredtax assetsis reviewed at each
date of the statementof financial
position and reducedto the extentthat it is no longer probable
that sufficient taxableprofits will be
availableto allow all or part ofthe assetto be recovered.
Deferredtax is calculatedat the tax ratesthat are expectedto apply in
the period when the liability is
settledor the assetrealised.Deferredtax is chargedor creditedio
irofit o, iorr, exceptwhen it relates
to items chargedor credited directly to equity, in which casethe deferredtax
is also dealt with in
equity.
Deferredtax assetsand liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceableright to
offset current
tax assetsagainst current tax liabilities and when they relate to income taxes levied
by the same
taxationauthorityandthe Companyintendsto settleits currenttax assetsand liabilities on a net basis.
3.16

Revenuerecognition

Revenuefrom saleof electricity is recognizedwhen electricity is suppliedto customers,Billings for
electricitysalearemadeeverymonth within the first five (5) daysof the month following the monthin
which the consumptionof electricitywasperformed.
3.17

Governmentgrants

Governmentgrants are not recogniseduntil there is reasonableassurancethat the Company will
complywith the conditionsattachingto them andthat the grantswill be received.
Govemmentgrants whose primary condition is that the Company should purchase,construct or
otherwiseacquirenon-currentassetsare recognisedas deferredincome in the statementof financial
positionand transferredto the profit or loss on a systematicand rational basisover the useful lives of
the relatedassets.
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3.

SIGNIFTCANTACCOUNTINGPOLICTES(CONTTNUED)

3.18

Provisions

estimate'where the effect of the time value
of money is material, the amount of provision
is the
presentvarueofthe expendituresexpected
to be requiredto settlethe obligation.
3.19

Commitmentsandcontingencies

contingent liabilities are not recognizedin the
financialstatements.
A contingentliability is disclosed
unlessthe possibility of an outflow of resources
embodyingeconomicbenefitsis remote.A contingent
assetis not recognizedin the financial statements
but disclosedwhen an inflow of economicbenefits
is probable'The amountof a contingentloss is
recognizedas a provision if it is probablethat
future
eventswill confirm that, a liability incurredas
at the dateof the statementof financial position
and a
reasonable
estimateof the amountof the resultinglosscanbe
made.
3'20

criticar judgmentsin appryingthe company's
accountingporicies

There are no critical judgements,apart from those
involving estimations(see 3,21 below), that the
managementhave made.in the processof applyingthe
comiany's accountingpolicies and that have
the significanteffect on the amountsrecognisedinihese
finarrciairiarements.
3.21

Key sourcesof estimationuncertainty

The following are the key assumptionsconcemingthe
future, and other key sourcesof estimation
uncertaintyat the end.of
reporting period, that have a significant risk of
a material
adjustmentto the carryingoft: the assetsand liabilities within
the next hnancialyear."";;;
Usefullivesof property,plant and equipment
As describedin note 3.6_above,
the company reviewsthe estimateduseful lives of property,plant and
equipmentat the end of each reporting period. Any changein continued
use of p.op.rti", or other
factor may impact the useful lives of Lsets and accordinlly may
significantly changethe carrying
amountof thoseassets.
Provisionof receivablesand inventories
In normal course of business,the Company makes estimation
for recovery and realisation of
receivables and inventories respectively. Based on this assessment,
managementrecords an
appropriateprovisionfor impairmentof receivablesand write-downof inventoriesl
Rctual resultsmay
differ from estimation.
Assessment
of legal cases:
In normal courseof business,the Companymakesestimationfor settlementamounts
of legal casesas
guidedby the legal counselof the Company,on the basisof this estimation,
the Companyaccordingly
recordsthe provisions, if any, or disclosethe contingentliability. Actual
results may differ from
estimation.
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STGNIFTCANTACCOUNTINGpoLTcIEs(CONTINUED)

3.21

Key sourcesof estimation uncertainty (continued)

td otherrelatedmafiers
environmental,decommissioningand other related
rforms its intemal assessments
for such provisions
,o circumstances
aroundthoseprovisions.Depending
on the nature and size of the operationsof the
company in future and further on any possible
change
in legal framework in Kosovo, actual resultsmay
differ from the assessments
of the company.
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KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.
Notesto the financial statementsfor the

ended December31. 20ll

PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (CONTINUED)
Assetsrenderedunder operatinglease:
Includedin the prope{y, plant and equipmentare certainassetsas at December
31,2011, which are
renderedunder operating leaseterms to several organizationalunits separated
from the Company
during2006,aswell asto other entities.
As at December-3l,2011,the Companv'sequipmentand mining assetsare collateralized
against
borrowingsfrom loan from Ministry oTpihancearidEconomy(si"-il%t" r r).
Includedin the 'land', 'buildings' and 'equipment'are certainproperties,which are underthe control
of the Companybut for which the Companydoes not posr"is ihe ownership documentation.The
Companyis in processof resolving matterand to completethe documentationwith the assistance
of
Govemmentof Kosovo.
5.

INTANGIBLE ASSETS
Software
(in EUR 000)

Cost/deemedcost:
Balanceasat January1,2010
Additionsduringthe year
Disposal
Balanceasat December31. 2010
Internal Transfers
Additions duringthe year
Balanceasat December31. 201I

(restated)
466
t7
483

,t1
735

Accumulatedamortization:
BalanceasatJanuary1,2010
Amortizationfor the year
Removedon written off
Balanceasat December31, 2010
Amortizationfor the year
Balanceasat December31. 201I

309
t07
416

Net bookvalueasat December31. 2011

319

Net bookvalueasat December31. 2010

174

239
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Notesto the financial statementsfor the year endedDecember31,
20ll
INVENTORIES
As at
December31,

20tr
(inEUR000)
Materialsand consumables
Lignite
Fuel
Sparepans
Others
Provisionfor slow moving and obsoleteinventories

44,lgg
3,596

37,969
2,197

2,317
9,407
1l,154

1,465
9,102
10,796
6l,5lg
(33,540)

70,673
(39,483)

_____142q
7,

As at
December31,
2010
(in EUR 000)

27,979

TRADEANDOTHERRECEIVABLES
As at
December31,

As at
December
31,
20rl
2010
(in EUR000) (in EUR000)

Trade receivables:
Local customers

373,001
3,745
376,746
(363,496)
13,250

Foreigncustomers
Provisionfor impairment
Other receivables:
Advancesto suppliers
Advanceto employeesand other receivables
VAT refundable

352,112
3,902

20,829
2,490
616

40,872
2,102
3,938

23,925

46,912

37,175

57,698

In accordancewith Memorandum of Understandingsigned on 01.12.2006between Ministry of
Financeand Economyand Kosovo Trust Agency regardingthe Value Added Tax (VAT) obligations
of Publicly Owned Enterprises,the Companywill be liable for VAT on collection ratherthan when
invoiced.SinceVAT liability arisesdependingon the collection of billed amount,the Companyhas
presentedamountreceivablesfrom local customersexcludingVAT basedon requirementsof IFRS.
Had the Company recorded VAT receivablewhen invoiced to customers,receivablesfrom local
customersand VAT payableswould havebeenincreasedby an amountof EUR 58,356thousandas at
December3 l, 20| I (December3 l, 20I 0 : EUF. 52,232thousand).
Advancesto suppliersinclude EUR 5ll thousandas at December31, 20ll (2010: EUR 885
thousands),which were given to ex KEK units (Transportation,Health Care, Food restaurant,
Elektroingenering,
Ndertimtariaetc) at dateof separationof theseunits from KEK.
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7.

TRADE AND OTHER RECEMBLES

(CONTINUED)

Movementin the impairmentprovision:
20tl
(in EUR 000)
Balanceas at Januaryl,
Chargefor the year
Balanceas at December31.
8.

2010
(in EUR000)

345,139
19,359

___!€42q

323,053
22,0g5

____!Iil!q

CASH ON HAND AND AT BANKS
As at
December31,
20tt
(in EUR 000)

Cashat banks- in current accounts
Cashon hand

49,557

As at
December31,
2010
(in EUR 000)

37,316
4

Currentaccountswith banksbearinterestin the rangeof 2.650/o
to 0.65%per annum(2010:2.65%to
0.65%per annum.).
9.

SHARE CAPITAL

As at December31,2011 and accordingto the ProvisionalBusinessRegistration
issuedby the
UNMIK administrationdated27 December2005underBusinessReg.trto.zOlzsgqg, .-tal
subscribed
capitalamountsto EUR 25 thousand.Itcomprisesof 25,000ordinarisharesat I (one)
EUR per share.
The company'ssoleshareholderis KosovoEnergycorporationHolding J.S.c.
10.

RESERVES

Reserveshave been initially accountedfor in the Company'sbooks as difference
between the
registeredshare capital and the value of the Company'snet assetsas determinedby independent
valuationat the dateof its incorporationasJSC (January1,2005). Thesereservr, ** ri.oued on
the
disposalofthe relatedassets.Furtherthesereservesarenot availablefor distributionto shareholder.

Balanceasat Januaryl,

20rt

2010

(in EUR 000)

(in EUR 000)

6gg,0g2

Transferof property,plant and equipmentto KOSTT
Balanceas at December31.

688,082

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.

Notes to the financial statements for the
vear ended December3l,20ll

I1.

BORROWINGS

Non--current portion
Interestbearingloan from Ministry of FinanceandEconomv

As at
December31,
20rt
(in EUR 000)

As at
December31.
20t0
(in EUR 000)

Current portion
Interestfree loan from Ministry of FinanceandEconomy
Interestbearingloan from Ministry of FinanceandEconomv
15,225

Total borrowings

197,540

10,000
157,540

Loan 1 (Remountand rehabilitution of AS btock):
During 2008' the Companysigneda borrowingcontractdatedJune
23,211gwith Ministry of Finance
and Economy for a loan with total limit ofEun 9,400
thousand.As at December 31, 200g the
company availedthis,loanfully. Both principal of this loan and
interestarerepayablein eight yearsin
equalbi-annualinstallmentsstartingfrom January1 2012and
carriesinteresfai the rateo,f7.43o/opa.
,
This loan is securedagainsthypoth-cationof equipmentamountin!io
euR 69,500thousand.
Loan 2 (Openingand operationof the south+,est Sibovicmine):
During 2009, the Companysigneda borrowingcontractdatedjune
4,2009 with Ministry of Finance
and Economyfor a loan with total limit of guR zo,ooothousand.As
at December31,2011 the
CompanyavailedEUR 58,445thousandof the loan(asat December31, 2010:
EUR 37,3l5thousand).
The principal of this loan is repayablein eight yearsin equalbi-annualinstallments
startin! from June
18, 2013 and carriesinterestat the rate of 6Yopa.Interestis repayablestarting
from Januaryl, 2012.
This loan is securedagainsthypothecationofmining assetsand a
iene.al hypJhecationofrevenues.
Loan 3 (overload systemsII & Irr of the south-westsibovic mine):
During 2008,the Companysigneda borrowingcontractdatedJune 24,2008 with Ministry
of Finance
and Economy for a loan with total limit of Eun 75,000thousand.As at December
3l,20ll the
Companyavailedthis loan fully (as at December31,2010:74,059thousand).The principal
of this
loan is repayablein eight yearsin equal bi-annualinstallmentsstarting from February 13,2012
and
carriesinterestattherateof 7.43Yop.a.Interestis repayablestartingfroir Januaryt,ZOtZ.This
loanis
securedagainsthypothecationof equipmentamountingto EUR g5,ooothousand.
Loan 4 (Remountand rehabilitation of BI and 82 units of termocentrul KosovoB):
On January27,2009,
Jhe Company signed a borrowing contract with Ministry of Finance and
Economyfor a loan with total limit of EUR 5,400thousand.As at December31, i0l0 the Company
availedthis loan fully' Both principal ofthis loan and interestare repayablein eight yearsin equalbiannualinstallmentsstartingfrom January|,2012 andcarriesinteresiat the rate oi eN pu. This loan is
securedagainsthypothecationof equipmenl.
Loan 5 (Openingand Operating of SibovcSouthWest Mine)
On April 19,2010,the Companysigneda borrowingcontractwith Ministry of Financeand Economy
for a loan with total limit of EUR 58,000thousand.As at December31, iOtt th. Companyavailei
EIIR17,942 thousand(as at December31,2010: 10,013thousand).The principalof this loan and
interestare repayablein eight yearsin equal bi-annualinstallmentsstarting from June 8,2014, and
carriesinterestat the rate of 60/opa. This loan is securedagainsthypothecationof equipment.
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BORROWTNGS(CONTTNUED)

Loan 6 (The Overhaul and refurbishmentof Units Bl and 82 of the Kosova power ptant)
B
on April 19,2010,the Companysigneda borrowingcontractwith Ministry of Finance
and Economy
for a loan with total limit of EUR 11,353thousand.As at December3l,i0l0 the
Companyavailed
this loan fully. The principal of this loan and interestare repayablein eight years
in equal bi-annual
installmentsstartingfrom May 14,2014,and carriesinterestat ihe rateor aw pa,
This loan is secured
againsthypothecationof equipment.
fnterestfree loan:
During 2005,the Companyobtaineda loan from MFE undera contractdatedSeptember29,2005
for
an amountof EUR 10,000thousandandwasrepayablein lump sum on or before-December
31, 200g.
This loan is interestand collateralfree. EUR 4,000arepayablewithin 2012.
12.

DEFERREDGRANTS

20tl
2010
(in EUR 000) (in EUR000)
As at Januaryl,

l34,2ll
28,025
(27,350)
( 10,683)
(5,092)
I 19,11
1 :

Grantsreceivedduring the year
Opexgrantsamortized
Amortizedduringthe year (Note 17)
Eliminatedon transferof assetsto KOSTT (refer note4)
Balanceas at December31.

126,305
51,961
(39,021)
(5,034)
134,2ll

On August 9,2011the Governmentof the Republicof Kosovo has takenthe decisionfor the transfer
of certain propeffy, plant and equipmentfrom KEK to Kosovo Systemand Market OperatorJSC
(KOSTT).The assetswere transferredon March 30,2012 with the valuesas of December31.2011
(Ref. to note4)
13.

PROVISIONS
As at December31, 2011

(in EUR 000)

As at December31, 2010

Clean-up Legal
Staff
Total
and land
cases pension
reclamation

Balanceas at January1,
Changeduring the year

As at December31, 2010

45,300
(2,470)

Clean-up Legal Staff
Total
and land
cases pension
reclamation

7,820 5,211 58,331
2,991(2,0t3) (1,492)

42,830 10,811 3,198

56.839

44,000 3,257 5,211
1,300 4,563

52,468

45.300 7,820 S,2rl

58.331

5,863

Clean-upand land reclamationprovisions:
The balanceof provisionas at December31,2011 represents
the Company'sbest estimateof costs
relatedto clean-upand land reclamation,ashdumpremovaland decommissioningof gasificationplant
where
from energygenerationsites.Thesecostsare basedon the managementintemal assessments,
managementbelievesthat timings of cash flow in this regard will be 3-10 years. While making
provision assessments,
the Company utilized all related factors including possible offers for such
projects,estimatedtiming of cashflows andothermarketrelatedinformation.
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13.

PROVISTONS(CONTTNUED)

Given below is the breakdownof clean-upandland reclamationprovisions.

As at
As at
December
31, December
31,
20tl
20r0
(in EUR000) (in EUR000)
Clean-upand land reclamation
Conversionof dry ashto wet
Ash dumpremoval
Overburdendump
Decommissioningof gasifrcationplant

4,930
7,900
12,000
2,500
15,600
42,930

6,700
8,500
12,000
2,500
15,600
45,300

Legalprovision:
As at December31, 2011, the Companyhas reassessed
the possibleimpact of court cases.The
Companybelievesthat the amount of EUR 10,811thousand(Decembei 31,2010: EUR 7,820
thousand)is a bestestimatefor any probableoutflow of cash
Staffpensionprovis ion :
Staff provision relates to certain old employeeswith whom the Company had service contracts
speciffing the post employmentbenefits owing to certain conditions.The Company recordedthis
provisionbasedon the recentdecisionby the ConstitutionalCouft, wherebythe Court referredto the
SupremeCourt to revisit its previous decisionin the light of constitutionalrights of employees.In
prior years, the Company stopped making such contracts and ultimately stopped making such
payments.During 2007 based on the SupremeCourt's decision in favor of the Company, the
Companyremovedthe provision from its books.
14.

TRADE ANDOTHERPAYABLES
As at
December31,
20tl
(in EUR 000)

As at
December
310
2010
(in EUR000)

Trade Creditors
Local suppliers
Foreignsuppliers
Other current payables
Salariesto employees
Customersadvances
Otherpayables

22,896
I 1,159
34,054

30,798
8,449
39,247

4,491
69
216
4,766

4,066
73
494
4,633
43,880

38,820

issuedby local bank.The bank
Partof the Company's
tradepayablesare securedwith guarantees
p.a.for theinstruments
issued.
at 4o/o
charges
monthlyfeefromtheCompany
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15.

ACCRUEDEXPENSES

As at December
31, As at December
20tl
31,2010
(in EUR 000)
(in EUR 000)
Concessionfees
Otheraccruedexpenses

16.

567

498

1.227

193

SALES
Year ended
December310
20tl
(in EUR 000)

Saleof electricity
Domesticand industrialcustomers
Householders
Export of electricity
Other sales
Salesofcoal
Other

Year ended
December310
2010
(in EUR 000)

99,728
93,227
15,264

89,132
87,740
9,580

208,2t9

186,452

2,201
5,540
7,741
215,960

17,

695

660

2,350
3,955
6,305
192,757

INCOME FROM GRANTS
Year ended
December31,
20ll
(in EUR 000)

Grantsfor importof electricity
Amortization
of defenedgrantsrelatedto property,plant
andequipment

27

Year ended
December31,

20r0
(in EUR000)

27,350

39,021

10,693
38,033

5,034
44,055

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.
endedDecember31, 20ll

18.

OTIIERINCOME

Year ended
December31,
20ll
(in EUR 000)
Income from rent
Otherincome

19.

192
2,650
2,8A

(in EUR 000)
196
1,819
2,015

STAFFCOSTS
Year ended
December31,

20rl
(inEUR000)
Salaries,net
Pensionconhibutionsand taxes
Other

20.

Year ended

December
31,
2010

Year ended
December31,

20r0
(in EUR000)

45,419
8,024
3,169

41,039
7,019
3,377

56,612

51,434

ELECTRICITY AND OTIIER UTILITIES
Year ended
December31,

20rr

(in EUR000)
Elechicity purchases
Fuel
Gasand water
Exchangeof electricity
Transmissionof electricitv

58,326
14,240
1,309
1,419
11 , 3 8 8

44,792
I1,913
1,138
4,103
15,800

86,681

77,736

Electricitypurchases
represent
thecostof electricityimportedto consume
it locally.
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21.

OTHEROPERATINGEXPENSE
Year ended
December31,

20tr
(in EUR000)

Year ended
December31,
20r0
(in EUR 000)

Transportservices
Insuranceexpenses
Concessions
fee
Licenses
Non-productionexpenses

818
2,056
2,126
681
1,384

1,543
2,044
2,064
1,227
1,303

Other

7,831

4,651

14.896

12,832

22.

FINANCIALTNCOME(CHARGES),NET
Year ended
December31,
20tl
(in EUR 000)

Interestincomeon overduebalances
Interestexpenseon borrowingsand delayedpayments
Financialincome(charges),net
23.

776
(1ls)

66r

Year ended
December31,
2010
(in EUR 000)

32r
(135)
186

TAXATION

Year ended
December31,

20rr
(in EUR000)
Profit beforetaxation
Adjustrnentsfor tax purposes:
Depreciation
Lessexpensescapitalized
Otherexpenses
Profit before utilization of tax losses
Tax lossesas at Januaryl,
Un-utilizedtax losses
Tax lossesas at December31,

Year ended
December31,

2010
(in EUR000)

16,517

14,148

5,294
( 1,837)
191

8,554
(230)

20,165
(77,767)

_____p,602)_

Under Law nr. 03/L-ll3 datedDecember18, 2008 on corporatetaxes,income tax rate is l0% for
corporateentities from January 1,2009 onward. In accordancewith new Law, tax lossesmay be
carriedforward to be set offduring the next sevenyears(5 yearsfor lossesincurredup to December
31, 2008)following the year in which the tax losswas incurred.
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23,

TAXATION

23.t

Deferredtax asset
As at
December31,
20tl
(in EUR 000)

Defenedtax liability on PPE
Deferredtax asseton carriedforwardtax losses
Net deferred tax asset
Defenedtax assetnot recognized
Deferred tax assetrecognized

As at
December31,
20to
(in EUR 000)

3,753
(s,760)
Q,007\

4,891
(7,777)
(2,885)

2.007

88s

Owing to the significanceof tax lossesas at year-end,management
believesthat the Companywill not
have sufficient taxableprofit in the foreseeablefuture. Accordingly the Companydid not recognize
the deferredtax asset.

24.

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

Commitments:
As at December31,2011, the Companyhas capitalcommitmentsof EUR 36,100thousand(as at
December31,2010:EUR 49,824thousand).
Litigations:
Otherthan provisionrecordedin thesefinancialstatements,
the Companybelievesthat therewill be no
additionalprovisionrequiredagainstthe casespendingin court.
During 2009, the Companyhad a disputewith a supplierregardingpurchaseof 'used transformer'.
Cunently the Companyis looking for different optionsto solve this mafter amicably including the
court caseoption. Dependingon the outcomeof the dispute,the amountof loss involved rangesfrom
EUR 745 thousandto EUR 2.900thousand.
KOSTT Charges:
During February2011 KOSTT, a Stateownedtransmissioncompany,initiated a disputewith Energy
Regulatory Office (ERO) alleging that the Company refused to pay a portion of invoices for
transmission
servicesin 2010andfailedto paythe 2008and2009reconciliationinvoicessubmittedby
KOSTT, totaling nearly€5 million. In its 201I tariff review,ERO confirmedthat KOSTT is subjectto
a revenue cap, limiting its revenuesto the amount determinedin the prior tariff decision. On
December29,201I the ERO review board decidedthat KEK has no liability towardsKOSTT for the
years2008, 2009 and 2010. In 201I thereis a differenceof €3 million but sinceERO confirmedthe
Company'sposition,the managementbelievesthat it hasno liability towardsKOSTT.
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24.

COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

Claim by Tax Authorities:
Consequentupon a tax inspection,the Companyhas an outstandingincometax claim of EUR 5,012
thousandandEUR 7,730thousandrelatedto penaltiesandinterestas at December31. 2010.This tax
claim relatesto the fiscal years2005, 2006 and 2007, andresultsfrom Tax Authority Report for Bad
Debt provision that has disallowedthe bad debt reservesin thoseyearsresulting into taxableprofits.
The Companychallengedthis claim and went to Judicial Review Board through its claim number
4133.Furtherbasedon the SupremeCourt'sdecisiondatedAugust2,2}ll, the aboveclaim will be
consideredsuspendeduntil JudicialReviewBoard concludesits work on the matter.On April 4,2012
the JuridicalReview Board decidedin favor of KEK and allowed all the expensesrelatedto bad debt
asa resultKEK doesnot haveany tax liabilities for thoseyears.
The Company's financial statementsfor the years endedDecember31, 2009,2010 and 2011 are
subjectto inspectionby local tax authorities.Financialstatementsof the Companyfor 2005 to 2008
were already inspectedby tax authorities,where 2008 report is yet to be issued.The Company's
managementused its best estimateand judgment to comply with the tax laws including the use of
resultsof previoustax inspections.Owing to useofjudgment in complying with certainrequirements
of tax laws and dependingon the tax authorities'assessment,
tax lossesas at December3 I , 201I may
differ significantlycomparedto the one reportedin thesefinancialstatements.
Bank guarantees:
As at December3 I , 201I , outstandingguaranteesissuedin favor of the Companywere amountingto
EUR 6,178thousand(asat December31, 2010:EUR 4,000thousand).

25,

FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT

a.

Capital risk management

The Company managesits capital to ensurethat the Company will be able to continue as a going
concernwhile maximising the retum to shareholderthrough the optimisation of the debt and equity
balance.
The capital structureof the Company consistsof borrowings and the equity attributableto equity
holder,comprisingcapital,reservesand retainedlosses.
Gearingratio
Managementreviewsthe capital structureon continuouslybasis.As part of this review, management
with eachclassof capital.The gearingratio at the
considersthe cost of capital andthe risk associated
year-endwas as follow:
As at
December31,
20rl
(in EUR'000)
187,540
123,377
l52o/o

Debt
Equrty
Debtto equityratio

3l

As at
December31'
2010
(in EUR'000)
(restated)
157,540
112,828
140%

KOSOVO ENERGY CORPORATION J.S.C.
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FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED)

b.

Credit risk

The company is subjectto credit risk throughits selling activities.In
this respect,the credit risk for the
Companystems from the possibility that different colunterparties
might default on their contractual
obligations'The amountof credit exposurein this regardis representeo
uy trr" carrying amountsof the
assetson the statementof financial position. Trade receivabiesare
thereforemonitored on monthly
basisand customerswarnedpromptly.
The Companyanalyzesits receivablesbasedon their origin and natureand not
basedon their age.This
approachis supportedby 8-year statistics,including correlation and regression
analysis. For the
purposesofanalysis the receivablesare classifiedbasedon their origin into
the groupspresentedin the
tablebelow.

35
KV
Groupof A/R (%)
GroupCollection(%)

0.90
100

10
kV
7.13
95

Reside
comm
ntialReside ercial
1
nrial-2 A
4.O7
75

44.42
85

8.43
100

Comm
ercial|
2.75
98

comm
ercial2
16.05
100

Publi
c
tight
ing
0.49
98

Flat
rate
0.61
20

110 kv
74.17
100

Reclai
med
losses
1.05

in Kosovois EUR 1,199thousandas at December
lhe Company'sexposureto largest14 companies
31,201I (asat December31, 2010:EUR l,40lthousand).Paymenttermswith theseclientsvary from
lessthan onemonthto oneyear.
The carrying amount of financial assetsrecorded in the financial statements,which is net of
impairmentlosses,representsthe company's maximumexposureto credit risk.
c.

Market risk

The Company'sactivitiesexposeit primarily to the financialrisk of changesin interestrates,asbelow
in 25(e)and commodityrisk in 25(d). The marketrisk is not concentrated
to currencyrisk, asmajority
of the transactionsof the Companyare in local currency.
d.

Commodity risk

Commodity Risk refers to the uncertaintiesof future market values and of the size of the future
income,causedby the fluctuation in the pricesof commodities.The Companyimports electricity to
coverthe deficit in the energybalanceof Kosovo,therebyexposingthe Companyto commodityrisk.
The averageelectricity import price forecastthat the Companyused in the preparationof its 2011
annual budget approved by BOD was 85 Euro/MMWH and the actual averageprice was 69.7
EuroiI4MWH. The imported electricity in 2011 was 460,000MMWH. The averageelectricity price
forecastfor 2012 was 75 Euro and amountfor import electricity forecasted600,000MWH. However
the Companyrecognizesthat as result of adversemarket conditionsthe actual price may exceedthe
forecast.If the actual price is l0% higher than the forecastedprice, the Company's expenseswill
increaseby around4.5 million Euros.In orderto managethis risk in timely and effectivemanner,the
Companyalreadyincludedin its approvedannualbudgetan amountof Euro 5 million as contingency
reserve.
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25.

FINANCIAL RrSK MANAGEMENT (CONTTNUED)

e.

Interest rate risk

Interestrate risk is comprisedof the risk that the value of a financial instrument
will fluctuatedue to
changesin marketinterestratesandthe risk that the maturitiesofinterest bearing
assetsdiffer from the
maturitiesof the interestbearingliabilities usedto fund thoseassets(re-pricing risk).
The length of
time for which the rate of interestis fixed on a financialinstrumentthereforeindicates
to what extentit
is exposedto interestraterisk.
Managementbelievesthat other than borrowingsthe Companyis not exposedto interestrate
risk on
its financial instruments.As at December31, 2011 andzbto, all borrowings are obtained
from the
Governmentof Kosovo,who is the 100%shareholder
of the Company,with fixed interestrates.Given
below is the analysisof both financialassetsand financialliabilitiis.

As at December
31.2011

Upto3 3to12
months months

1 to 5 vears

Over 5 years

Financial Assets
Cashon handand at banks
Tradereceivable
Total financial assets
Financial Liabilities
Tradeand otherpayables
Provisions
Borrowings
Accruedexpenses
Total financial liabilities
Net interest risk gap
Cumulative gap as at
December31,2011

As at December31. 2010

1t ))\

84,450

87,865

Non interest
bearing

Total

l? ?5n

49,561
13,250

38,820
56,839
4,000
t"227

11,225
49557 (11,225)

94,450
(84,450)

87,865
(87,865)

100,886
(87,632)

49,557

(46,149)

(133,983)

(221,615)

Over 5 years

Non interest
bearing

Upto3
months

3E,332

3to12
months

I to 5 years

38,820
56,939
197,540
1,227
294,426
(221,615)

Total

-----Interest bearing------Financial Assets
Cashon hand and at
banks
Trade receivable

37,316

37,320
4
10,776

37,316
Total financial assets
Financial Liabilities
Trade and other payables
Provisions
Borrowings
Accrued expenses
Total financial liabilities
Net interest risk gap
Cumulative gap as at
December31.2010

t0,776
48,096

10,780

62,901

84,639

43,880
58,331
10,000
1.193
102,624

(62,90r)

(84,639)

(91,833)

(25.585)

(L10,224t

(212.848)

62,g0;

37,316

-

37.316 37.316

JJ

84,639

43,880
58,331
157,540
1.193
260.944

(212,848)
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25.

FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED)

f.

Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk reflectsthe Company'sinability in raising funds to meet commitments.
Management
closely monitors the Company's liquidity and cash flow position. This includes maintenance
of
statementof financialposition liquidity ratios,debtorsand creditorsconcentrationboth in
termsof the
overall funding mix and avoidanceof unduerelianceon large individual customer,wherepart of the
fundingis grantedby the Govemmentthroughdonations.
As at December31,
20ll

Within
1
month

49,561

Tradereceivables
Total linancial assets

12,488
62,049

As at December
31,2010
FinancialAssets
Cashonhandandat banks
Tradereceivables
Total financialassets

FinancialLiabilities
Tradeand otherpayable
Provisions
Borrowings
Accruedexpenses
Total financial liabilities
Net interest risk gap
Cumulativegap as at
December31,2010

3to12
months

lto5years

Over 5
years

Total

.(inEUR'000)---

Financial Assets
Cashon handand at
banks

Financial Liabilities
Tradeandotherpayables
Provisions
Borrowings
Accruedexpenses
Total financial
liabilifies
Net interest risk gap
Cumulative gap as at
December31, 2011

1 to 3
months

49,561

239
239

62,811

38,820
4,000

11,225

14,008
84,450

42,820

11,225

98,459

130.696

60,822

(42,581)

(10,702)

(98,458)

(130,696)

60,822

lg,24l

7,539

(90,919)

(221,615\

1,227
1,227

Withinl
month

37,320
9,462
46,782

1to3
months

3tol2
months

174
t74

I,140
1,140

I to 5 years

42,831
87,865

Over 5
years

38,820
56,839
187,540
1,227
284,426
(221,615)

Total

37,320
10.776
48,096

43,880
13,03;
72,901

45,30;
84,639

1.193

43,880
58,331
157,540
1.193

43.880
45,s89 (43,7061
45,589

1,140

85.932
(8s.932)

(129.939t

3,023

(82,909)

(212,8481

1,193

1,883

34

129.939

260.944
Qr2.8481
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FINAI\CrAL RrSK MANAGEMENT (CONTINUED)

g.

Fair value of financial instruments

Fair value is the amount for which an assetcould be exchanged,or a liability settled, between
knowledgeablewilling partiesin an arm's lengthtransaction.
Managementbelievesthat the carryingvaluesof all financialassetsand financialliabilities reflectedin
the financialstatementsapproximatetheir fair values.
26.

PRODUCTION AND LOSSESOF ELECTRICITY

Electricityproduction:
The Companyhas two power plants; Kosova A and Kosova B for electricity production purposes.
Theseplants have total operating capacityof 860 MW, and operatedat73Voof the plants' capacity
during201| (2010:69.8%).
Electricity losses:
There are substantialtechnical and commerciallossesof electrical power in the operationof the
electricalsystem.Technicallossesariseupon the distributionof electricalpower over lines,as well as
from the transformation from one voltage to another. Commercial losses represent electricity
consumedby customers,which the Companyfails to identiff and invoice.
Managementestimatestotal technicallossesof electricpower, for the year ended3l December2011,
to arnountto 16.62 o/oof the total availableelectricity, whereascommerciallossesduring the year
201I were 19.79%of total availableelectricity(for the yearended3 I December2010: technicallosses
werel7.l2o/oandcommerciallosseswere 19.28oh).
The costof thesetechnicaland commerciallosses
is recoveredby the Companyfrom customersin tariffs as much as determinedby the Governmentof
Kosovothroughthe EnergyRegulatoryOffice.
27.

SUBSEQUENTEVENTS

Governmentof Kosovo is planningto privatizecertainunbundledunits of the Companyby the endof
2012.The future operationsof the Companymay be impactedby theseevents.
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